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Thank you ÅLAND
for 

supporting us!
EUR 12.460

Mercy Ships Race 2021



Let’s go (run)
ÅLAND

for 
2022!



Mercyshipscargoday.org



Mercyshipscargoday.org





Since 1978

Mercy Ships began our mission to provide hope and 

healing to those in need in 1978. 

Each year we send hospital ships filled with volunteer 

professionals who selflessly provide life-changing 

surgeries to children and adults who otherwise would go 

without. 

Together we are saving lives.



Don & Deyon
Stephens
Founders



16 National Offices
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Mercy Ships – our Swedish Team in Gothenburg



MEDICAL/ 
SURGICAL 
RESPONSE

CAPACITY 
BUILDING

Mercy Ships has over

40 years experience in 

offering sustainable solutions.





Trained over 42 000
Local professionals, leaving a lasting impact.



1.300 volunteers per year > we need 3.200 per year!

a. Medical b. Maritime/Technical  c. General



M/V Anastasis, 1978 to 2007

Vessels since 1978…



DECEMBER 2015



1-2018                                                                              8-2019



The largest civilian hospital ship in the world

- bringing hope and healing to people in need



GLOBAL MERCY 



GLOBAL MERCY

GLOBAL MERCY
Length 174,1 meters
Width 28,6 meters
Gross weight 36.600 MT
Draft 6,1 meters

Crew beds 641
Hospital beds 199
Operating rooms 6



Why hospital ships?

Education and training
Cost
efficiency

Crew
community

SafetyStabilityMobility



M/V Global Mercy



5 BILLION PEOPLE 
DON’T HAVE ACCESS TO

SAFE, AFFORDABLE & TIMELY
SURGERY



MERCY SHIPS

…because the need for safe, affordable and timely surgery is the

world’s greatest medical challenge

…because with hospital ships we can bring high quality surgical care 

to nations that invite us to help lighten the burden of surgical need

…because our hospital ships are training platforms for medical

professionals and will leave behind sustainable development in 

medical care

…because the motivated volunteer crew can really make a difference

by bringing hope and healing.



Why Africa?

25%
world’s disease

3%
world’s health

workers

1%
world’s economic

resources

The Lancet Vol 371 Feb 23-29, 2008

burden





CAMEROON
2017-2018

BENIN
2016-2017

GUINEA
2018-2019

SENEGAL
2019-2020-2021



The hospital ship docks in each country for

10 months



maxillofacial plastic
reconstructive

orthopeadic

obstetric
fistula

general eye surgery

dental palliative care



Patient Selection

At the Selection Centre,

thousands of 

potential patients

wait to see the

medical team.

Everything is free



the patients

*WARNING: graphic images



Somaya
Madagascar

cleft lip & palate

maxillofacial



Sasiline
Madagascar

burn contracture

plastic reconstructive



Valerie
Benin

severe bowed legs

orthopaedic



Volunteers
pay Crew Fees

+ their travel

50+ different nations



Volunteers
over 200 different jobs

only 50 % are medical







FUTURE CHALLENGES

Operational cost for 2 ships will be doubled, 
to appr. $38 million/year.

Number of volunteers per year will 
increase from 1.300 → 3.200.

Potential Partnerships
Various Industries and Mercy Ships  
Common characteristics:

➢ Maritime, Medical, Development
➢ Delivering best possible service & care (value)
➢ Passionate
➢ Achieving goals
➢ Sustainability and growth
➢ Treating people with respect and equality
➢ Honest communication



how you can support

Mercy Ships

mercyships.se

GIVE
a gift that will help us deliver free, life-changing surgeries

GO!
We need volunteers! Could it be you, or someone you know?

GET INVOLVED
Help spread the message of Mercy Ships & help raise funds



Bringing the organization together.

We are not running a shipping business –
We are serving our brothers and sisters in Africa!



mercyships.se
stefan.sonesson@mercyships.org

We are very grateful for you and your support!

Thank you!


